Chris Christofi

Reventon Presentation

Time is your most valuable asset - Don't waste it with regrets.
By Reventon. Presenter - Chris Christofi
At Reventon our aim is to provide expert and trusted advice in an easy to understand manner. Let us show you
how to make the most of the money you earn.

JOIN US AT
The Yarravile Club 135 Stephen St, Yarraville VIC 3013 DATE: Tuesday 16th April 2019 TIME: 6pm
Food & Drinks served on arrival
Chris Christofi, Founder & CEO of Reventon will share some of the skills and strategies he and his
team have developed to achieve financial stability and build personal wealth.

1. Discover how to pay off your mortgage in record time
2. Share the secrets to reducing your personal tax by up to 35%
3. Find out how little you need to start building your own property portfolio
4. Learn how you can retire comfortably

Who Should Attend this Event
If you are seeking expert information and education on any of the following topics Chris and the
Reventon team are happy to assist:
§

Set & achieve your financial goals

§

Retire in comfort

§

Learn Good Debt from Bad

§

Protect your assets, income and family

§

Invest for your children's future

§

Get a better work-life balance

What You'll Take Away
§

The sort of education that you don't learn at school - this is designed as an interactive and
education focused presentation

§

Insights into transparent and viable growth strategies relevant to your stage in life

§

Access to a 1 on 1 personal financial review and strategy recommendation

Having come from a background in finance and property investment, Chris started Reventon in 2005
with strong ethical and moral values and a personal responsibility to help as many people reach their
financial goals as possible. Chris holds an Australian Credit License and is one of the company’s
Principal Licensees .

